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Background
One of the biggest vulnerabilities that a child can face toward human trafficking is homelessness or
being placed in foster care, especially group homes. This happens way more than most of us realize
because often the challenges these children face are not seen on the outside.
The reality is that there are an estimated 700,000 homeless youth on the streets of America without
parents or caregivers, according to a recent study from the National Law Center on Homelessness and
Poverty. In 2017, there were 442,995 children in foster care, with 13% in group or congregate care.
Young people who experience homelessness are often also experiencing neglect, abuse at home,
bullying and social isolation at school, and even sexual violence. These things may make them want to
leave home. Other children experience homelessness along with their families due to unemployment,
structural racism, and poverty. Homeless children may be going to school and still experiencing
homelessness. In fact, 1 in 10 New York City school children are homeless.
So how would you know a child is at risk or experiencing homelessness? What could you do to help?
This conversation is all about supporting kids in understanding that even when things are really tough,
there are people who want to help.

Conversation Starter
Share this: All kids need some basic things to be safe. We are going to explore what those things are and
why it’s super important that all kids have them.
Ask this: What are some things you think all kids need to stay safe? Let’s make a list together. Your list
can include everything from clothes, food, friends and even stuff like access to technology! Now, put
that list aside. We’ll come back to it later.
Read the following story aloud with your child. As usual, we have included a printable version with an
orange header at the end of this chapter if you would like to print it for your child.
This is a story about Katlyn, who just turned 14. Katlyn’s dad died when she was 9. She was really sad.
She lives with her mom and loves art. She wants to build houses and travel the world. Her dad said
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she should dream big and she does. Katlyn’s mom has been really sad, too. Lately, she’s been taking
drugs and not paying too much attention to Katlyn. She yells a lot because Katlyn has been not doing
well in school. She doesn’t feel like anyone understands her. Most days, she goes to school without
breakfast and the only meal she gets is the free school lunch. One morning, Katlyn’s mom said she was
sick of putting up with her and she should just not come home. That day after school, Katlyn was
waiting for the bus, when an older girl she’s never seen comes up and says her foster dad could give
Katlyn a ride. She figured it was better than waiting around for the bus in the cold. They got some
french fries and tea at Katlyn’s favorite corner shop. That night, they invited her for dinner. Katlyn
asked if she could stay with them that night and they said yes. The next morning, Katlyn started to
leave for school, but her new friend’s foster dad said she owed them for the food and shelter. They said
she had to make money by being with any guy they told her to be with that night and any night they
wanted. If she didn’t, she would be homeless and put in foster care. Katlyn felt trapped. That night was
awful. She missed school, too. During the night, Katlyn saw a police officer walking around where her
new friend told her stand. She tried to look at him, but she was scared. Katlyn felt like she was
disappearing.

Let’s Talk
Share this: Sometimes we all feel alone. What happened to Katlyn is called child sex trafficking. She was
really struggling at home and so was her mom. She really needed help and didn’t know who to turn to
for support. There are kids who don’t have a lot of support at home and don’t even feel safe at home.
Some of them feel that their only way to be safe is to leave home. This is totally understandable
because everyone deserves to be safe. The things is, being on your own when you are a kid is really hard
and even dangerous. Not all foster parents are like the one Katlyn encountered in this story and will
take advantage of kids. But sometimes foster parents (and biological parents) do mistreat kids. So let’s
talk about how kids like Katlyn can find other ways to stay safe.

Ask These Five Questions:
Now ask these five questions. Give your child time to explore their answers. The idea is to help them
comprehend the content on their own terms, with your support. The final question is very important.
1. What was life like at home for Katlyn?
2. What were three reasons Katlyn left home?
3. What were three things that Katlyn was not getting at home or school that she needed?
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4. What did Katlyn’s new friend and her friend’s foster dad offer Katlyn?
5. What did Katlyn’s friend and her friend’s foster dad really want Katlyn to do?

Activity: Kids Detective Services, Inc!
Share this: Okay, so Katlyn needs your help. She’s hired YOU to get her to a place where she’s safe!
Let’s figure out how Katlyn can find some help when she feels like things are not so good at home. Let’s
go!
First, take out that list your child made of things that kids need to stay safe. Get out a tablet (you know,
that confusing thing you still can’t find the camera function on?) or phone, too.
Take out a piece of paper and write down these five words in a list and add any others your child
thought of earlier on their list of things kids need to stay safe.
Home
Food
Safety
Transportation
Support
Next to each word, think about what Katlyn or kids like her need. The idea here is to find a local
resource where a child like Katlyn could go in your community.
We need to find 5 fun emojis! First, let’s find an emoji for a house, next one for someone who looks
confused, next for someone who looks scared. Then an image of a meal. Then, one that looks like a bus
or car. Have your child draw out each emoji as they find them.
Let's find out where Katlyn can find some safe places to go when she does not feel safe herself.
Youth groups, school counselors with ideas/resources
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Now let’s find someone for Katlyn to talk to when she feels confused.
Therapy, teacher, trusted adult
Now let’s find someone for Katlyn to talk to when she feels scared.
Police, therapist, National Center for Missing and Exploited Children
Now let’s find a place where Katlyn can find a healthy meal.
School, youth group, etc.
Now let’s find a place Katlyn can call if she needs to get home.
National runaway hotline

How YOU and YOUR child can help!
If you think you may have seen human trafficking, you can call the National Human Trafficking
Hotline at 1-888-3737-888 or text “Be Free” to #233733.
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Katlyn's Story
This is a story about Katlyn, who just turned 14. Katlyn’s dad died
when she was 9. She was really sad. She lives with her mom and loves
art. She wants to build houses and travel the world. Her dad said she
should dream big and she does. Katlyn’s mom has been really sad, too.
Lately, she’s been taking drugs and not paying too much attention to
Katlyn. She yells a lot because Katlyn has been not doing well in
school. She doesn’t feel like anyone understands her. Most days, she
goes to school without breakfast and the only meal she gets is the free
school lunch. One morning, Katlyn’s mom said she was sick of putting
up with her and she should just not come home. That day after school,
Katlyn was waiting for the bus, when an older girl she’s never seen
comes up and says her foster dad could give Katlyn a ride. She figured
it was better than waiting around for the bus in the cold. They got
some french fries and tea at Katlyn’s favorite corner shop. That night,
they invited her for dinner. Katlyn asked if she could stay with them
that night and they said yes. The next morning, Katlyn started to leave
for school, but her new friend’s foster dad said she owed them for the
food and shelter. They said she had to make money by being with any
guy they told her to be with that night and any night they wanted. If
she didn’t, she would be homeless and put in foster care. Katlyn felt
trapped. That night was awful. She missed school, too. During the
night, Katlyn saw a police officer walking around where her new friend
told her stand. She tried to look at him, but she was scared. Katlyn felt
like she was disappearing.
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